


Beatitudes Scene from the Chosen
Click Here

https://youtu.be/o5OnF3sg0cY


Intro to the Beatitudes

• Found in Matthew 5 and Luke 6

• In Matthew they open the Sermon on the Mount (MT 5-7)

• Set tone for proclamation of the “upside-down” Kingdom 
of God

• Matthew frames Jesus as new Moses, Beatitudes & Sermon 
as the New Mt. Sanai & New Commandments 

• Are they: 
• Virtues to aspire to or imitate? Description of followers? 

Promises to followers? Where Jesus can be found? 
Description of the spiritual life?



KINGDOM OF THE WORLD KINGDOM OF GOD

Blessed are the SELF-RELIANT, for they can 

accomplish anything.

Blessed are the POOR IN SPIRIT, for theirs is 

the Kingdom of Heaven

Blessed are the EXCITED, for they’re doing 

awesome.
Blessed are THOSE WHO MOURN, for they 

shall be comforted.

Blessed are the POWERFUL, for they’re 

unstoppable.

Blessed are the MEEK, for they shall inherit 

the earth.

Blessed are those who HUNGER & THIRST 
FOR SUCCESS, for they will get it.

Blessed are those who HUNGER & THIRST 
FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS, for they shall be 

satisfied.

Blessed are they who GET EVEN, for 

nobody can push them around.
Blessed are the MERCIFUL, for they shall 

receive mercy.

Blessed are the BEAUTIFUL, for they will 

impress others.

Blessed are the PURE IN HEART, for they 

shall see God.

Blessed are those who STIR THE POT, for 
they get lots of attention.

Blessed are the PEACEMAKERS, for they 
shall be called sons of God.

Blessed are those who CONFORM, for they 

shall be comfortable.

Blessed are those who are PERSECUTED 

FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS’ SAKE, for theirs is the 

Kingdom of Heaven.



About this Study

• Review meaning of each beatitude

• Prayerful reflection and song

• Discussion questions

• Two beatitudes each week



Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven.

Poor (ptōchos) – poor, oppressed, afflicted, fatherless, 
reduced to begging

• More a circumstance you’re in than a character trait

• To have nothing, be completely dependent

• “The spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because the Lord 
has anointed me; He has sent me to bring good news to 
the afflicted, to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, release to the prisoners” (Is. 61:1)



Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven.

Kingdom of Heaven (basileia ouranos)

• Old Testament – God reigns supreme (Ps 22:28, 103:19-22)

• New Testament – Jesus brings Kingdom of Heaven to earth
• Mark 1:15 (Repent & believe…), Luke 4:21 (passage fulfilled 

today)

• Kingdom is now available even to those who feel crushed

• Lord’s Prayer – Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as in heaven



Lord, I Need You by Matt Maher
Click Here

https://youtu.be/YhYLujU3TwM


Reflect & Discuss

• Have you experienced being “poor in spirit”? What was 
that like? What happened from that experience? 

• Read MT 6:25-33 How do Jesus’ words about worry align 
with the teaching of this beatitude?

• What does it mean that the Kingdom of Heaven is now 
present on earth? 



Blessed are those who mourn, for they 
shall be comforted.
Mourn (pantheō) – mourn, lament

• Old Testament – Israel “mourned” over their sins
• Cry out over breaking the Law (Ps 119:136)

• Mourned loss of communion with God because of sin

• Mourning over cause of pain & death – sin

• New Testament – “wedding guests don’t mourn when 
groom is present” (MT 9:15) 



Blessed are those who mourn, for they 
shall be comforted.
Comforted (parakaleō) – comfort, encourage, call to one’s 
side, advocate for

• Old Testament – Israel saw God as their comforter

• “As a mother comforts her child…” (Is 66:13)

• “I will heal them…I will comfort them” (Is 57:18)

• New Testament – Jesus, Holy Spirit are sent to comfort
• John the Baptist “Prepare the way…” is from Is 40:3, but that 

chapter starts with “Comfort, comfort my people”

• “He will give you another paraklete” (JN 14:15)

• Acts 9:31 describes the Church living in comfort of Spirit



Worn by Tenth Avenue North
Click Here

https://youtu.be/UUEy8nZvpdM


Reflect & Discuss

• How and why does the world discourage mourning?

• Have you experienced the comfort of God? What was it 
like? 





Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth.
Meek (praus) – meek, humble, gentle

• Meek is not weak – strength under restraint

• Poor in Spirit = circumstance, Meek = virtue, character

• Old Testament described Moses as “humble” (Num 12:3)

• New Testament – Jesus the model of meekness
• “Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened,[p] and 

I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from 
me, for I am meek and humble of heart” (MT 11:29)

• Palm Sunday entry fulfilled Zech 9:9, “Behold: your king is 
coming to you, a just savior is he, humble, and riding on a 
donkey”



Blessed are the meek, for they shall 
inherit the earth.
Inherit (kléronomeó) – inherit, take possession, occupy

• Old Testament – consistent promises to Israel (Dt 3:20, Josh 
1:15, Ps 69:33-36)
• Promise always came with condition: the faithful, those who 

seek God, the humble, the righteous

• “Your people will all be just; for all time they will possess the 
land … that I might be glorified” (Is 60:21)

• New Testament – The cross is ultimate sign of contradiction

• By being humble, Jesus is exalted (Phil 2:8-9)

• God choose weak to confound the world (1 Cor 1:18-25)



I Shall Not Want by Audrey Assad
Click Here

https://youtu.be/VRnFVMn0uZw


Reflect & Discuss

• Read JN 5:19-23. How does Jesus’ relationship with the 
Father relate to this beatitude?

• Does defining meekness as strength under restraint 
change your idea of what it means to be meek?

• Over what parts of your life do you exercise power or 
control? How can you submit them to Christ? 



Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.

Hunger (peinaō), Thirst (dipsaō)

• Psalms use image of desiring, longing for God (Ps 63:1)

• Relying on God’s provision in the wilderness

• Imagery of Jesus:

• Woman at the Well (JN 4), Bread of Life(JN 6), Let the thirsty 
come to me (JN 7), I thirst (JN 19)

• What is “righteousness” (dikaiosynē)?
• Outward – observance of the Law

• Inward – being in right relationship with God



Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.

Be satisfied (chortazō) – satisfaction, abundance

• Old Testament
• “I will abundantly bless its provisions; I will satisfy its poor with 

bread” (Psalm 132:15)

• “For he satisfies the thirsty, and the hungry he fills with good 
things.” (Psalm 107:9)

• New Testament
• God provides MORE than we need (MT 14:20)

• Never thirst (JN 4), Rivers of living water from within (JN 7)



Hungry by Kathryn Scott
Click Here

https://youtu.be/iPZMEfkb0VQ


Reflect & Discuss

• What does the world hunger & thirst for?

• What do you hunger & thirst for from God?

• Read Matthew 5:20. What does Jesus mean that our 
righteousness must surpass that of the Pharisees? 





Blessed are the merciful, for they shall 
obtain mercy.
Mercy (eleos) – mercy, steadfast love, kindness towards the 
miserable, active compassion

• Speaks directly to God’s character (Ex 34:6-7)

• Theme is echoed throughout the Psalms & Prophets
• Micah 6:8, Isaiah 63:7, Psalm 51, Psalm 107:31

• New Testament

• Jesus eating with tax collectors & confronted by Pharisees 
(MT 9), quotes from Hosea 6:6



Blessed are the merciful, for they shall 
obtain mercy.
Obtain mercy (eleeō) – experience mercy

• There is a principle of reciprocity: As you do to others, will 
be done to you
• David blesses those who showed respect by burying Saul (2 

Sam 2:6)

• Parable of the Ungrateful Servant (MT 18)

• God’s mercy to us is a sign to others (1 Tim 1:16)



There’s a Wildness in God’s Mercy by Nate Macy 
Click Here

https://youtu.be/l5LN1ZvwWfs


Reflect & Discuss

• How can being merciful be scandalous?

• What are some obstacles you or others experience when 
trying to be merciful?

• Where is God calling you to be merciful?



Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God.
Pure (katharos) – pure, clean, pruned 

• Old Testament – being washed of sin
• Only pure can climb holy mountain (Ps 24), God rewards 

the pure in heart (Ps 73), David’s prayer for a clean heart (Ps 
51)

• New Testament – purified in Christ, by his blood
• Father prunes branches to bear fruit (JN 15:3), Pure 

religion…remain unstained (Jas 1:27), Purified for obedience 
(1 Pt 1:22)



Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
shall see God.
See God (haraō theos) – see, perceive, behold

• Old Testament 
• No one can see God and live (Ex 33)

• Job was judged pure and could “see” God (Job 42:5)

• New Testament

• Jesus is the image of the Father (JN 14:7, Col 1:15)

• Holiness is condition for seeing God (Heb 12:14)

• “Seeing” God often future tense (1 Jn 3:2, 2 Cor 3:18)



Refiner’s Fire by Vineyard Worship
Click Here

https://youtu.be/SQclw7Ptxwc


Reflect & Discuss

• Read 1 Cor. 13:12. What does Paul mean that we see now 
as in a mirror, dimly? How does that relate to this 
beatitude?

• What practical steps can you take to be pure in heart?





Blessed are the peacemakers, for 
they shall be called sons of God.
Peace (eirēnopoios) – bring forth peace, tranquility

• Shalom - peace, harmony, wholeness, completeness, 
prosperity, welfare and tranquility

• Old Testament sense of promise of prosperity
• Blessing of Moses (Dt 6:24-26), Covenant of peace (Num 

25:12), promises of peace (Ps 29:11)

• New Testament – personified in Jesus
• Life, death, resurrection gives new dimension to “peace”

• God makes peace through the cross (Col 1:20)

• Jesus is the peacemaker between God & man (Eph 2:13-14)



Blessed are the peacemakers, for 
they shall be called sons of God.
Sons of God (yhios theos) – sons of God

• Old Testament 
• No reference or concept of individuals as sons or children of 

God, only a corporate sense

• New Testament
• We become “sons in the Son” through baptism

• Led by Spirit of God, we are sons of God (Rm 8:14), If 
children then heirs (Rm 8:17)

• We imitate Christ as peacemakers, loving enemies, etc.



The Blessing by Kari Jobe
Click Here

https://youtu.be/qpJKkmW6pOo


Reflect & Discuss

• What would true peace look like in your home? With your 
family members? At work or in your neighborhood?

• How is peace more than just the absence of conflict?

• Read Romans 12:14-21. What does this look like in 
practice? As individuals and as a parish?



Blessed are those who are persecuted for 
righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven.

Blessed are you when men revile you and 
persecute you and utter all kinds of evil 
against you falsely on my account. Rejoice 
and be glad, for your reward is great in 
heaven, for so men persecuted the prophets 
who were before you.



Blessed are the persecuted…
Persecuted (diōkō) – persecuted, pursued, harass 
• Irony – those who pursue righteousness are pursued

• Old Testament – Israel is pursued by enemies (Ps 142:6-7)
• Suffering of the prophets:

• Elijah – pursued by Ahab & Jezebel
• Jeremiah – thrown in cistern, stoned to death
• Isaiah – sawed in half by Manasseh
• Ezekiel – killed by leaders in exile
• Daniel – thrown in lions’ den
• Micha – killed by son of Ahab
• Amos – tortured & killed by priest Amaziah

• Jesus – “No servant is greater than their master…” (JN 15:20)
• “All who want life in Christ will be persecuted” (2 Tim 3:12)



…great is your reward

Reward (misthos) – reward for effort, dues from work

• Old Testament
• Is 62:11 –”Your salvation comes, his reward is with him”

• Ruth 2:12 – “May the Lord reward you for your deeds”

• New Testament

• MT 10:40-42 – “receives a prophet’s/righteous man’s reward”

• Rev 22:12 – “And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with 
me



Your Love Defends Me by Matt Maher
Click Here

https://youtu.be/lW-pO78pcog


Reflect & Discuss

• Can you think of situations where Christians are 
persecuted for the wrong reasons (not for righteousness)?

• Have you personally experienced having to pay a price 
for your faith?

• How might we experience persecution for each of the 
beatitudes?
• The poor in spirit, Those who mourn, The meek, Those who 

hunger & thirst for righteousness, The merciful, The pure in 
heart, The peacemakers


